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Available online 21 December 2013AbstractIn order to study the propagation mechanism of continuous rotating detonation wave, the H2/air continuous rotating detonation engine
ignited by tangentially installed H2/O2 pre-detonation tube is studied experimentally using a tilt slot injector structure. The experimental results
show that the stable rotating detonation wave can be gained successfully with the equivalent ratio of 0.93. The propagation frequency and
velocity of rotating detonation wave range from 5200 to 5500 Hz and from 1518.5 to 1606.1 m/s, respectively. Three propagation modes, such
as rotation, reversal and bifurcation, of detonation wave are verified through the analysis of propagation mechanism of rotating detonation
wave.
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Detonation is an efficient way of combustion heat release,
which has many advantages of high thermodynamic cycle
efficiency and high energy release rate. It has been highly
concerned in aerospace propulsion field. Currently, there are
two engines adopting the detonation combustion mode: pulse
detonation engine (PDE) and continuous rotating detonation
engine (CRDE). Compared with PDE, CRDE can produce
stable continuous rotating detonation wave just with single
ignition. It has higher average fuel flow and higher thrust
because of continuous fuel filling. It can also gain the char-
acteristic of stable propagation, which reduces vibration and
noise. As a result of the advantages of CRDE, it has obvious* Corresponding author.
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thermal protection and other aspects [1,2].
Bykovskii et al. [3e5] studied the continuous rotating
detonation. The different detonating modes, fueleoxidant
mixture and variety of engine structures were used in test. It
was found that the gaseous fuel can produce continuous
detonation. However, if the liquid fuel is used, it can not
produce continuous detonation unless extra oxygen is added to
improve the activity of mixture. Besides, they did research on
many factors, such as outlet pressure, pressure losses of
oxidizer and fuel, total mass flow rate, premixed injection
structure, and put forward the design criteria of key parameters
of continuous rotating detonation engine.
Rachel [6] studied the influence of total mass flow rate and
equivalent ratio on the propagation velocity of detonation wave
in the air/hydrogen CRDE model with 3 in. in diameter. The
results show that under the premise of keeping a certain equiv-
alent ratio, the propagation velocity of detonation wave increases
linearly with the increase in total mass flow rate. Jason experi-
mentally obtained well-premixed compound and stable rotating
detonation wave in the CRDE model with 6 in. in diameter by
using 80 pairs of injectors with 90 injecting angle [7]. Hection and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of experimental system.
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of pressure sensor and pre-detonation tube.
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photographing the flame head of rotating detonation wave.
Shao et al. [8,9] performed three-dimensional numerical
simulation on the pre-combustion of fuel, the structure of
detonation wave and propulsion performance. Jiang and Gui
et al. [10,11] studied the flow field structure in detonation
waves and the detonation wave structure in CRDE. Liu et al.
[12,13] analyzed the initiation process of detonation wave and
the spatial structure of continuous rotating detonation wave.
Liu et al. [14] did an experimental research on the initiation
process of CRDE, and performed a long-term experiment to
realize the continuous rotating propagation of detonation
wave, the velocity of detonation wave achieved 91.14% of
predicted value. Wang et al. [15] analyzed the mechanism of
the formation and annihilation of the rotating detonation wave
multiple wave heads. Weng et al. [2] designed a tilt slot
continuous rotating detonation engine, gaining a long-term
stable rotating detonation wave.
On the basis of relevant research results above, a contin-
uous rotating detonation engine was designed by testing
various injection structures. The measured pressure curve of
detonation wave in CRDE was used to study the propagation
mechanism, structure, and multi-wave mode of rotating
detonation wave.
2. Experimental system
Continuous rotating detonation engine is a new concept
engine. The fuel and oxidant are spurted into different plenum
chambers from the front-end, are premixed through the
spurting holes and the slit slot, and then are ignited by the pre-
detonation tube. The detonation wave with a single or multiple
wave heads rotationally propagates at the head of the com-
bustion chamber during detonating. The high temperature and
high pressure combustion products produced after detonation
wave swell quickly and discharge from the tail of CRDE at a
high velocity, thus producing a continuous thrust. CRDE
experiment system consists of propellant supply system,
rotating detonation chamber, pre-detonation tube and high-
frequency pressure acquisition system, as shown in Fig. 1.
The fuel spurted into the pre-detonation tube is hydrogen, and
the oxidant is oxygen. The fuel of CRDE is hydrogen, and the
oxidant is air, which are spurted into different plenum cham-
bers of the engine independently and then are spurted into the
head of the annular combustion chamber through the tilt slot
spurting hole structure. The mixture of the propellant has a
significant influence on the initiation process and propagation
progress of detonation wave. So the tilt slot and spurting hole
structure are used to get a relatively good per-mixture effect in
experiment. The tilt slot is designed in equal diameter.
Hydrogen spurts through 60 tilt spurting holes with equal
diameter of 0.8 mm distributing evenly on the inside cylinder.
The annular combustion chamber is 83 mm in inside diameter
and 93 mm in external diameter. The tilt slot and spurting hole
structure is 90 mm far from the combustion chamber in order
to form stable continuous rotating detonation wave. The exit
of engine is connected to the air directly.In the experiment, CRDE is ignited by tangentially
installed pre-detonation tube, which increases the probability
of successful initiation. The original detonation energy from
the pre-detonation tube is very important to form the stable
continuous rotating detonation wave. Therefore, the high ac-
tivity combination of hydrogen and oxygen is used in the pre-
detonation tube, and the high energy plasma is used to ignite.
Hydrogen and oxygen are spurted into the pre-detonation tube
in a crashing spouting way to get a relatively good effect of
pre-mixture. The pre-detonation tube is mounted in a turbu-
lence device which is called spoiler. The spoiler has the effect
of focusing shock wave, so it can produce detonation wave
with single wave head within a short distance. The distance
between the tangentially injection entrance of pre-detonation
tube and the tilt slot injector exit is very vital. The distance
length has a direct effect on the pressure and frequency of
stable detonation wave. As shown in Fig. 2, the connection
between pre-detonation tube and CRDE is in the middle of B
and C. After ignition, the first detonation wave from the pre-
detonation tube propagates into the annular chamber anti-
clockwise, going through the pressure sensor 1 and then the
pressure sensor 2.
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The gas pours into the main pipeline through the reducing
valve, and then the propellant system provides gas for pre-
detonation tube and engine by controlling the solenoid
valve. All the switches of the solenoid valve are controlled by
a self-designed singlechip which is connected to a computer.
The turn-on and turn-off times of pouring gas in each channel
are controlled by a self-programmed software on the com-
puter. The pressure acquisition system, made up of pressure
sensors, data lines, an acquisition card and a filter, is linked to
the computer and controlled by a self-developed pressure
acquisition software.
3. Results and analysis3.1. Physical phenomena analysisIn the experiment, the successful initiation of CRDE is
affected by ignition time, equivalence ratio and aeration time of
pre-detonation tube. There is a huge difference between the
successfully initiated flame and the unsuccessful initiated flame.
Fig. 3 shows a failure initiation, in which the CRDE flame
shows pale yellow and the sound decibel of CRDE is low as a
normal sound of deflagration. The shape of unsuccessfully
initiated flame is associated with the oxidant flow rate. If the
oxidant flow rate is too small, the excess hydrogen overflows
from the end of engine and reacts with the oxygen in air to
form a deflagration phenomenon after ignition. The shape of
flame is turbulence, and its length is more than 1 m. When the
oxidant flow rate is excessive, the flame is bundle-like and
longer. According to the pressure and propagation velocity of
detonation wave, we can know that the detonation was suc-
cessful. The shape of successfully initiated flame is showed in
Fig. 4. The color of CRDE flame is light blue. Its length is
shorter and the sound is harsh.Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of CRDE unsuccessful initiation.
Fig. 4. Schematic diagram of CRDE successful initiation.3.2. Pressure analysisThe tilt slot injector structure with 1.6 mm in length is
adopted in the experiment. Fig. 5(a) shows the pressureetime
curves during initiation. The first pressure peak is captured by
pressure sensor 1 at 483 ms. The time interval between the first
pressure peaks captured by the pressure sensors 1 and 2 is
3.76  102 ms. The distance between two pressure sensors is
a quarter of the annular combustion chamber circumference.
Therefore, the propagation velocity of initial detonation wave
from the pre-detonation tube is 1837.23 m/s. The first deto-
nation wave ignites hydrogen/air premixed gas in CRDE after
entering the CRDE chamber, but it can’t form the stable
rotating detonation wave. The combustion products of pre-
detonation tube then enter the CRDE chamber within tens of
milliseconds, and cause a disturbance in the flow field. Ac-
cording to different test conditions, one or more detonation
waves will appear at the head of combustion chamber during
initiation. The results show that there is a certain time interval
between the first detonation wave entering CRDE and the
stable rotating detonation wave. The time interval ranges from
several milliseconds to tens of milliseconds, which depends on
the initiation energy from the pre-detonation tube. Fig. 5(b)
shows the pressure-time curves during engine shutdown. The
activity of fuel composition falls rapidly by cutting off the fuelFig. 5. Initiation and shutdown processes of CRDE.
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engine quickly extinguishes because the rotating detonation
wave is unable to keep propagating.
Fig. 6 shows the pressureetime curves during stable deto-
nation. The air and hydrogen flow rates are 266.25 g/s and
6.5 g/s, respectively, with an equivalent ratio of 0.93. The
pressure and propagating velocity of rotating detonation wave
are 0.45MPae0.95 MPa and 1518.5 m/se1606.1 m/s,
respectively. The high frequency of rotating detonation wave
oscillates in the range from 5200 to 5500 Hz. The orifice and
slot match well, obtaining a continuous rotating detonation
wave which is under relatively stable pressure. The CJ deto-
nation pressure and theoretical propagating velocity of rotating
detonation wave are 1.252 MPa and 1971 m/s, respectively,
when the initial pressure and temperature are standard atmo-
spheric pressure and 300 K, respectively. The experimental
data is close to the theoretical value.Fig. 6. The stable rotating detonation waves in CRDE.
Fig. 7. Calculation of detonation wave propagation velocity.Fig. 7 shows the calculation of detonation wave propagation
velocity. In Fig. 7, t1 is the time interval of pressure peak between
pressure sensors 1 and 2. The distance between two pressure
sensors is a quarter of the annular combustion chamber
circumference. Therefore, the instant propagating velocity of
detonation wave can be calculated by the following equation
v1 ¼ pD
4t1
ð1Þ
where t1 is the time interval between two adjacent pressure
peaks captured by pressure sensor 1. The propagating velocity
of rotating detonation wave can also be calculated by the
following equation
v2 ¼ pD
nt2
ð2Þ
where n is defined as the number of wave heads of the deto-
nation waves. In order to comparing and analyzing the
methods, the propagating velocity of detonation wave is
calculated by the above two different equations during a period
in which the stable rotation detonation wave is formed, as
shown in Fig. 6. For n ¼ 1, the propagation velocity of deto-
nation wave calculated by v2 is well consistent with the resultscalculated by v1, which shows that the assumption of one
detonation wave head appearing in the stable stage is correct.
Because the distance between two pressure sensors is too close,
a large error exists if v1 is used to calculate the propagation
velocity of detonation wave. After verifying n ¼ 1, the prop-
agation velocity of detonation wave is calculated by using v2 in
general. This method ensures that the calculation of the prop-
agation velocity of detonation wave is accurate.3.3. Propagation mechanism analysisIn the annular combustion chamber, the first detonation
wave ignites the premixed gas that is dynamically filled, to
cause the complex phenomena and gradually form the stable
rotating detonation wave. In this process, a single or multiple
detonation waves may propagate in the head of annular
combustion chamber. The phenomena of rotation, reversal and
bifurcation of the detonation waves in CRDE are also captured
in the process. During the initiation process, the rotating
detonation wave with multiple wave heads is primarily
generated by the shock waves reflected from the wall and the
sharp points on the wall. The rough sharp points separate the
detonation wave into sub-detonation waves which grows
quickly when they meet with the fresh combustible gas
mixture. The annihilation of detonation waves is caused by the
decrease of flow rate of combustible gas mixture in the com-
bustion chamber.
Fig. 8 shows the pressure-time curves of stable rotating
detonation wave with single wave head, which always exists
during stable detonation. Because of the steady average
annular pressure in combustion chamber, the detonation wave
can propagate stably in CRDE. The fuel can be uniformly
injected, which guarantees the stable propagation of rotating
detonation wave with single wave head during the stabilization
period. In the actual experiment, the wall of combustion
chamber is heated to 1000 Ke2000 K by the detonation
waves. Therefore, the fresh fuel may be heated by the chamber
wall in high temperature, which is good for the premixed
process of fuel and oxidant [8]. Fig. 9 shows the propagation
process of a single detonation wave. According the pressure-
time curves of pressure sensors 1 and 2, the propagation di-
rection of detonation wave is found to be counter-clockwise.
Fig. 8. Pressureetime curves in the process of rotation.
Fig. 9. Schematic diagram of rotation of single detonation wave.
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mode of rotating detonation wave, which always exists in the
early unstable period of initiation. The propagation direction
of detonation wave is clockwise in the range from
1409 mse1410.5 ms, as shown in Fig. 10. After that, the
pressure and velocity of detonation wave reduce rapidly. The
cause may be the lack of fresh fuel which is not filled in time.
When the average pressure on the head of annular combustion
chamber reduces, the fresh fuel is successfully injected into
CRDE again. At this moment, a shock wave propagating in theFig. 10. Pressureetime curves in the process of propagation.opposite direction absorbs the energy of fresh fuel, and then
forms a new detonation wave of which propagation direction
is counter-clockwise. Jason C Shank observed the physical
phenomena of this reversal mode of rotating detonating wave
using high-speed camera system [7]. Fig. 11 shows the
reversal of rotating detonating wave captured by the high
speed camera system.
Fig. 12 shows the pressure-time curves under the bifurca-
tion mode of rotating detonation wave. It can be seen from
Fig. 12 that the detonation wave with single wave head rotates
counterclockwise at 819.15 mse821.2 ms. The reverse shock
wave absorbs energy continuously and gradually induces a
new detonation wave due to the reflecting effect of the wall in
annular combustion chamber and the peeling off from parent
detonation wave by the sharp points on the channel wall. As
shown in Fig. 12, the propagation velocity of detonation wave
begins to change at 821.5 ms, while the pressure peaks
captured by pressure sensors 1 and 2 almost entirely coincide
at 822.15 ms and 822.38 ms. This phenomenon reveals that the
bifurcation appears nearby Point A or Point B at the moment.
Therefore, the pressure sensors 1 and 2 can capture the pres-
sure peaks with similar size at the same time. The location of
bifurcation changes continuously till 826.22 ms when the
phenomenon of bifurcation disappears and a detonation wave
with single wave head appears propagating in the clockwise
direction.
Fig. 13 shows the propagation process of bifurcation. Two
detonation waves propagate in opposite directions, and collide
at Point A. The collision of two detonation waves produces a
high instantaneous pressure at Point A and the transmissive
shock waves propagating in the combustion products on both
sides of Point A. The two transmission shock waves continue to
spread in the original propagation direction, absorb the energy
of fresh fuel, and then gradually induce new detonation waves.
Another collision occurs at Point B, and then the above process
is repeated. The unstable fuel injection during the bifurcation
process leads to the different velocities of two transmissive
shock waves. Therefore, the collision location changes, which
makes the pressure peaks captured by the two sensors move
back and forth and overlap sometimes. After the rotating
detonation wave with single wave head forms, the bifurcation
appears again because the reverse shock wave strips the energy
of detonation wave [7] to gradually induce a new reverse
detonation wave. A new stable process is gained after the
propagation direction of rotating detonation wave is changed.
4. Conclusions
The hydrogen/air continuous rotating detonation engine
ignited by tangentially installed hydrogen/oxygen pre-
detonation tube was studied experimentally using the tilt slot
injector structure. The width of tilt slot is 1.6 mm. According to
the analysis of the pressure curves and propagation mechanism
of rotating detonationwave, themain conclusions are as follows:
(1) The successful initiation process of detonation combustion
and the stable continuous rotating detonation wave in
Fig. 11. Reverse detonating wave captured by high speed camera [7].
206 Q. ZHENG et al. / Defence Technology 9 (2013) 201e207CRDE were gained in the experiment. The propagation
frequency of rotating detonation wave ranges from
5200 Hz to 5500 Hz, and the corresponding velocity
ranges from 1518.5 m/s to 1606.1 m/s, which is close to
the theoretical value. The detonation flame on the exit ofFig. 12. Pressureetime curves in the propagation process of bifurcation.CRDE appears light blue and shorter than the deflagration
flame, with a harsh sound exiting at the same time.
(2) The initiating process, the shutdown process, and the
detonation wave propagation process were analyzed toFig. 13. Schematic diagram of bifurcation of detonation wave.
207Q. ZHENG et al. / Defence Technology 9 (2013) 201e207study the propagation mechanism of rotating detonation
wave. It is found that the detonation wave operation can be
grouped into three modes: rotation, reversal and bifurca-
tion. Furthermore, the formation of the three modes was
discussed.
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